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' Many travelers returning from China
have commented apon the apparently
alngutar lack of .knowledge of the dis-

tances across their country or between
their towns that exists among tbe Chi-

nese. ' If at one town you Inquire the
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Ill LESS 4jfj

Grippe and all other forms of rnaUdies.whtn you

can be cured by -

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The worlJ does not contain a better remedy. Many

wonderful cures made by it. S cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

Local Druggists.

Hw Jmh;,,
President Barrtaoa waa a neighbor

of United States Benatoj W. 3. BeweU
at Cape Mar In the eoinmer and twice

rati accompanied him on dock ehoot-ln- g

expedlttona to the Chesapeake
bay, says tbe Philadelphia Press. Thug
It was that the two men were not only
closely associated in public Ufa, bat
were Intimate personal friends. It la
aald that President ' Harrison attrib.
uted his good lock on some of these
visits to tbe Bengler Docking club to
Senator Bewell's rabbit foot Senator
BeweU Is suffering from a cold and
waa unable to gp to the funeral of

Harrison. To a reporter be
talked entertainingly on bis relations
with the late General Harrison.

'I met General Harrison," sold Sen
ator BeweU, "at tbe time be waa ad-

mitted In the United States senate Id
1881. He and I occupied seats adjoin
ing each other, and In that way we
became acquainted and soon became
very Intimate, aa much ao as two
men like be and myself could become.

was at once Impressed by bis con
versation, primarily by bis ability.
Later, when be became conversant
with rules of the senate and tbe de-

bates, my Impressions became strong-
er. We served together on tbe military
committee, and that brought us closer
together. I then thought him the ablest
and most broad minded man of his
day. I cheerfully supported him as a
candidate for president in 1888 and
again when he succeeded in 1892.

I said to my colleagues In the senate
that from my knowledge of General
Harrison he would at an early day be
come the president of the united
Statea, for he demonstrated to me that
he waa broad and liberal and the best
equipped man In the country. He did
ao become, and at tbe convention of
Minneapolis I did everything I could to

him aqd was successful so far
as his nomination waa concerned. It
did not result In an election. I never
changed my mind as to his character
and ability.

He had one defect, which was that
he could not and did not make neces-

sary friends to continue him In office.
Personally I knew him as a man de
lightful In his family relations, simple
In his character, but with the ability as
he displayed It during the occupancy
of the presidency, when tbe secretary
of state, Mr., Blaine, and others of the
cabinet were sick and. disabled, to run
every department of the government.
With, the single exception that General
Harrison could not or did not bring to
his aid all the powerful influences of
men who were Influential In the differ
ent states,, be was to me the embodi-

ment of all that, went to make up tbe
perfect man In moral and Intellectual
force, In representative capacity and in
executive ability."

One of the most successful ducking
trips made by General Harrison and
Senator Sewell was In April, 1881.
when General Harrison's luck was un-

usually good.
Senator Sewell later that month

amused the members of the New Jer-
sey legislature at the animal dinner by
a facetious response to the tonst, "Can
President Harrison Shoot DucksT In
explaining that he could lie added to
General Harrison's laurels as a sports
man.

General Harrison did some light
shooting In lower New Jersey on sever-
al occasions. This was when be was a

resident of Cape May Point. During
his vacation periods he occasionally
took a run up to the Salem marshes
for small game.

The Kilin'i ,MT aUMoa Sableetn.
The census office has received

through the state department a con
aular report on the population of the
German empire and Its changes durlnjt
the past century. That population Is
now about 6C,000,0p0, larger than that
of any other country In Europe except
Rnaala, which baa In Europe alone
over 100.000,000.

In 1780 the whole German empire
bad a population of about 2fi.0O0.OO0.
and at tbe close of tbe Napoleonic
wars In 1815 Germany, though aome-wha- t

reduced In else, bad a population
of something mors than 80.000,000. I n
ISIS, slDce which date tbe area bus
remained almost constant. Germany
bad 84.000,000: la 1805, 40.000,000: In
1886, 47,000,000, and In 1900, about IU.
000,000, aa Increase daring tbe century
of about 80,000.000.

BlBce 1871, wbw the modern German
empire was organised, tbe population
of Germany bas Increased about RA

per cent a growth extremely rapid for
an old country and for one sending
eat large and steady atroams of emi-
grants. Tbe Germans feel a natural
pride la tbe rapid growth of tbelr
population, says tbe report, compared
with that of their rival across tbe
Rhine, la 1848 FYs nee had about

to habitants aad Germany
New Francs bas about SV

000,000, or oety twe-Ulrd- s tbe Dum-
ber of Oertnsay.

The provisional remits of tbe census
of Vienna, takes Dee. tl. 1000, have
just beeo aaaoooced, sad. accord! a
to a report froes, the consul general at
Vienna, shew a popalatloa of 1.638.847,
or aearty 01,000 Use than there were
la Chicago wha the recent tee
of that ctty waa takes. These Cawrwa
show Ylaaaa U rank aett to Loodoo,
Parte and Berlla aaaeeg the Barepeaa
eapttala, while la UOs (wastry: aty
Row left aad Cbtcage are lamer.
Darlag the past tea year Tlease baa

tl.8 per sent

1 had pfVae so bed t ootid f4 so test
sot tad a ear aaUl 1 tried DeWlu e

Wteb Basel Sabre. Aft asta Il ease
I forgot I era bad aayUlag ffks aUes
at (X Basse. Soatere PoUt, X. X, Look

el let IsshaUoaa, Be ears yew est fat
DeWttt'e, ri DafftC.
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A.M P M r' M A.
Lv. Weldonjll 5c 8 V..
Ar. K. Mt.. 1 mi! 9 52

Lt. Tarboro id

Lt. R Mt. i 05; io t1
Lv. Wilaon 1 69 10 4n 7

Lv. Seima.. 2 lr--l ..
Lr.Fai'viUc 4 80112 fS'.
Ar.Florence 7 bo! 2 40:.

P.M. A. 11

Ar. Golds...
Lv. Golds... 6 4.- '-

Lv. Mag'lla 51

ArWilm'tOD S iJ'i; ti no
P.M I' M

TRAINS GOING NORTH,

CO

O a O d
10 16 D y, P.

Jill
A M. P. M.

Lv.Florence 9 50 7 85!

I.v.Fay'ville 12 15 9 41

Lv.Belma.. 1 50 11 35!

Ar. Wilaon. 2 85 12 lu

A.M. P. M. A, .11.

LvWilm'ton 7 OOi ii :tr,

Lv. Mag'lia 8 HO 11 !ii

Lv. Oolds 4 50 9 87' 13

P.M A. M.i!'. m.:p. M

Lt. Wilson 2 85 12 1 a tO 45 IS

Ar. U. Mt 8 80 12 ih ll ii! f,:t

Ar. Tarboro 6 401

Lt. Tarboro 2 81

K. Mt 8 80 12 45:.
Weldon 4 82 1 89

P.M A.M.

Yadkin DivHon Main Line
Train leaves Wilmington 8 00 u m, ar-

rives Fayetteville 12 05 p ni, leaved Fa
ettevllle 12 25 p m, arrives Sanfonl 4

p m. Returning leave ttanford 'A O i p m,
arrive Fayetteville 4 20 p in, leave J

4 80 p m, arrives Wihr.ingt' ii

9 25 p m.
Bennettsville Branch- - Train haves

Bennettsvllle 8 06 a m, Maxlon U 0.1 a in.
Hed Springs 9 51 a m, Hope Mills in .r i

a n, arrive Fayetteville 1110. Iti Uini-In-

leaves Fayetteville 4 4.r pm, 1Idic
Mills 6 00 p m, Hed rjprlngs 5 4 pm,
Maxtoa 6 16 p m, arrives Bumrituvillc
7 15 pm,

Connections at Fayetteville with tram
No. 78, at Maxton with the Carolina
Central Railroad, at Rel Sprint's uiili
the Red Springs and buwmore railroad,
at Sanford with the Bcaboinl Air l.mr
and boutbern Railway, at Gulf with tm
Durham and Charlotte Hailro,nl.

Train on the Scotland Nodi Hranrli
Road leaves Weldon 8 55 pm, Halifax
4 17 p m, arrives Scotland Neck at '
p m, Greenville 8 57 p m, Klimtnii 7 ii
p m. Returning leaves Kindlon 7 .v a i:i

uroenviue 8 a m, nrnvnif I1bI;' ;x at
1118anv Weldon 1133 a ni. daily

Bunah .

Trains on Washington Ur.u eh i.me
Wafllilop-'o- 8 10 a in anil 'M p ni, ai
rive Parmelo 9 10 a m. ami 4 un p m. n
turning leave Parmeie 9 U5 a m ar,d fi m l

m arrive Washinglon 11 0) a m aHd 7 .;

p m, dally oxcent Huuaay.
Train leaves laxboro, N (', daily t

Sunday 5 80 p m, Sunday, 4 i.l p i

rlvcs Plymouth 7 40 p m, 6 111 p n

turning, .raves Plymomh daily i rt
Sunday, 7 50a m, and Sunday i iki

arrives Tarboro 10 10 s m. 11 uiu n,
Train on Mijland; N C Hraneh leai

Ooldrboro dally, except Kund.iy, r. o a
m. arriving Smithfleld 6 10 a m. It. mn
ing leaves Smithfleld 7 00 a ni, arn es
atGoldsboro 8 25 a m.

TraiDa on Nnshvllle Hrnneh leaves
Rocky Mount at 9 80 a m, :t An p m.ari r
Nashville 10 20 a m, 4 08 p in, Sprn,
Hope 11 00 a m, 4 2,1 pm.Itelurningli m

8prlng Mope 11 20 a ni, 4 55 p in, N

vllle 1 45 a on, 5 21 p m, urrhe at H. kv
Mount 12 lOp m, 6 00 p in, duily en pi
Sunday .

Train on Clinton Branch Woven War
saw for Clinton daily, except Sun.la,
11 40 a m and 4 25 p m.Retui nlnir leii ii
Ullntoo at 45 a m and 2 50 p m.

Train No 78 makes .oee conio ton m
Wldon lot all points North daiU ,

rail via Hlchmond.
h U EMERSON, Genii'-- .
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Ilk eery ! pen eat thai ail r--t.

aoidtsf asyete feet oflkeboiM r. t

Sow paeM by laeea earrasdet tbm i

tale etSeeet oer. Tee ih sr. r,M

o4 ty Ue OeeerssMai. Tkty ar. .b.
erooerty ef ta Valte4 B4eisa T

oiee eert te be reeled io otaar pmih
ee4 It at a--4 aaalraUe leeeve
OUe aart, laSls t lay le laalr bos
If aaaJI aWaM a SWaa4 eat ike hot.
teaakJoa wee 14 el aearee leel epoa u..
any aeUlef tttef. .

1 tktl soUee tt eot eap1M elik aad
Vkekeye aema4er--4t akell be

ta eeUka Use eaewe el it
tUeetdlai key ta aeiet leey tare te--
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Dyspop sia
Digests what yon eat.

It artificially digests the food todaids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the) exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itlathe latestdlscovereddigest-an- t

and tonta. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-

stantly relieve and permanently cures
Dyspepsia) Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price Me. end tt. Large He contains IH times
small sise. nooa mu aooamyBpnptia mai lanrree
Prepared by & & OeWITT aCO, Chlceg

F. 8. DUFFY & CO.

0A.B7ORIA.
Bun jf The Kind ton Haw Always BougM

Bigutut

Sultua TreveiitA a Bis Panic.
Conslantinople, April 1. Yesterday's

etrthquoae waa felt in the palace during
the But run ceremony. A panic almost
resulted among dlpomali and high off-

icials. Plaster fell from the celling and
portions of the chandelier wire broken.
The Sultan preserved great piesence of
mind, and, after a moment's hesitation,
ordered the ceremony to proceed.

You will waste time if you try to cure
indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes it worse when
you do eat heartily. You always need
plenty of good food properly digested.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the result of
years of scientific research for some-

thing that would digest not only some
elements of food but every kind. And it
Is the only remedy that will do it. F B

Duffy & Co.

Snowing In Kamat.
Topeks, Kan., April 1. Yesterdny

was a beautiful Spring day through the
West. Tonight Kansas is covered with
a h snow and it li still falling
fast. Thousands of range cattle will
die from hunger if the snow remains on

the gronnd several days as feed has been
exhausted by the long Winter.

Holds up a Congressman.

"At the end of tbe last campaign,"
writes Champ Clark. Missouri's brilliant
Congressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant speak
tng I had about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my body
were out of order, but three bottles of
Electric Bitters made me all right. It's
the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter." Over worked
rundown men and weak, sickly women
gain splendid health and vitality from
Electric Bitters. Try them. Only (,0c,

Guarauteed by C. D. Bradham.

KuMlan Traaiury Deficit.
Berlin, April 1. A dispatch from Si

Petersburg taya tbe accounts of the
Russian Uontroller-Oenera- l between the
years 1898 and 1898 are said to show an
unexplained deficit of 44,C00,0C0 roubles
Tbe gold coin known as the rouble Is

worth about 77 coma. The silver coin
of the same name is worth 00 cants.

'Tls Easy to Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found
blessing to the body In Dr. Kli g New
Life Pills, which positively cures Con
stlpa'lon, Blck Headache, Dlailncts
Jaundice, Malaria, Fever and Ague and
all l iver and Stomach troubles. Purrly
vegetable; never gripe or weaken. Only
2.1c. at C. D. Bradham's drug alre.

Womaa FlaSa Humait H mm A.

Chicago, 111., A prill 1. A human
head, thought to be tbat of a young girl
with a portion of Ibe skull crashed In

was found by Mrs. 8dls Hughes Friday
In aa alley off West Monoe street
"Whoo I saw the head,'' aald Mrs
Hughes, "1 was so frightened that I

threw aibes on It aad then 'covered It
all over with atones. On 8oaday, afle
lbs thing bad worried me aimoet to
death, I tolJ of II."

At Uie hot weather iof summer Is ap,
proachlag, this paper will ooaalsolly
keep before Its readers Tsa-rats-

remedy which, where knows, la being
universally seed to preveat aad coeaur
act las effects or warm weaibor epos
small ekUdrae, aad it it hoped that all

other of this comavnliy will ketp
their child red la a healthy roodltloa by

glvlag II. for II eoets oely tt eeau at
draf iUu; nr by mall 8e eeate to O. i
Hoffnu, X. 81. Loslt, Mo.

r,.m rrtM Carl tm Bstta.

Bridgeport, Coae, tptil l.Atloraey
rrey U 4oboa, who left bere last
Deeesiber, tall to be W,04 ikon la
aeroaaia aa treeiee of eMeue had Inut
fseds, k wetklsg bit way back I

froei Oslveeioa. Be It dee la flew
Tort Friday, tad wiU at aeee Ota to
I'll efly ead eebaali te arrest oa tbe
ebarge ef easbessJeeseet

"Lam iett I wee eoeflaad te mf bad
with a vary bad eeld ea tbe taiga. Xeib
tsf fte see relief, fleetly sty wife
boegkitbotUs ef Oae Miaale tXgk
Care tbet effeeted a ) stay ear.
tot past too highly ef that eieatleat
reasedy.' fttr.T. K, Hiesiejsa, Kasa-lawa- t,

fa F Daffy A Co. ...

fpt OfflCd KotkC
rest Omee.bet reeiere wUJ ljU take

acAt e tket ibe rat la sow dee re Ibe
e.sner eedfaf iset 11 ln eed tt
tee rwt It eat sU ee at Wore ibe iOib
ef tftttt, "til be eUeletl
atari be t la tbe gsa'sal delivery la
eaoaedeaee erlib the Nfiatloa ef ibe
Pott tee &tal.'' lit sora If, Itserma. .

,- Pm Master,

'distance to tbe next, you may be told
that it la 20 II (one-tbir- d of a mile), but
upon arriving at the town you will be
surprised to Und tbe distance back to
he own from which yon have Just

come Is 24 li and that the cost of jour-

neying back axain Is correspondingly
greater than lie cost to go to It.

"The Chinese mp.ir.ure distance not by
rule, but by the amount cf physical en
ergy required to travr'ine them. Their
wage Is based on a milt of energy, the
nmount that ft takes them to carry a
given lead, one plcul one 11, on level
ground. If the read from A to B Is
down hill, the distance Is regarded as
less than tbe actual linear distance be-

cause it is supposed to take less energy
to travel In that direction, or, as the
Chinese say, "the 11 are short." It nat-
urally follows that in traveling iri the
other direction, from B back to A, the
road being a gradual ascent, a greater
expenditure of energy Is necessary.

The II are long," and in order to get a
fair compensation for their work the
carriers must see that the distance and
the charges are correspondingly in-

creased. With this explanation what
has often appeared as a vagary of the
Chinese becomes simple and reasona
bleLeslie's Weekly.

Olives.
The olive tree in Its wild state Is a

thorny shrub or small tree, but when
cultivated becomes a tree 20 to 40 feet
llch. with no thorns. It lives to a good

age. 1 he leaves resemble those of a
w illow, the flowers are small and white
and grow In clusters as grnpes do, and
the fnilt Is greenish, whitish, violet
or even black In color and generally
ovnl In shape. It la produced In great
profusion, so that an old olive tree be-

comes very valuable to Its owner.
Among the Greeks the olive was

sacred to Minerva, the goddess of Wis-

dom. It waa also the emblem of pu
rity. A crown of olive twigs was the
highest honor that could be bestowed
upon a Greek citizen. An olive branch
was also the symbol of peace, and
the vanquished who came to beg for
peace bore olive branches In their
bands.

The American olive is remarkable
for the hardness of Its wood. It Is
found as fur north as Virginia. Its
fruit is fit for use, and Its flowers are
frasrant.

The fragrant olive of China and Ja- -

pnn has extremely fragrant flowers.
which are used for flavoring tea.

Polite Erie Commuters.
A stranger who had an appointment

to meet a friend in the Chambers street
ferry house, which is used by Erie
commuters, was greatly puzzled the
other afteruoon by the actions of the
men who passed the ticket taker's win
dow. Nearly three-fourth- of them
took their hats off to the ticket taker in
the most polite style.

The stranger thought that possibly
the ticket taker's wife was In the box

with him. and he went Imck to look
ag.iln. There was no one lu the hoj
save the ticket taker, who looked good
natured, but not imposing. When his
friend arrived, the stranger said:

"Is llmt the president of the Erie
road In that box ?"

' (Vrtulnly not. Why do you ask such
a question r"

'Why, every man Tvho passes hlni
taken his bat off, gives him n marching
salute and walks on."

The friend smiled pityingly at the
stranger's Ignorance nnd said It was a

trick of the Erie commuters to carry
tin lr tlcvHH In the crown of their hats
Thev took their hats off so t lint the
agent might see the ticket New York

Sun.

A materia Throaa.
The biggest episcopal throne In Eu

rote Is m li e Exeti r cathedral. Com- -

poi-ci- l of HIP very pest onk, with mag
nlllcent carving executed by tbe moat
expert designers of the day. tbe throne
sonni upward In taperlug pin
naclcs, whU-'.- i rise up to the lofty roof
of the snrrd edifice. The throne la

not only the highest, hut on of the
oldest. It waa mired from destruction
by tbe Puritans by I he Ingenuity of the
Cavalier, who when the Itoundhrada
mnrrbrd on Kxner pulled down the
throne and dMd.-- It Into 3n.1 piece.
one fi.r rrry day of ibr year The
plcom n ere an My weired In many
hlillug plnrva. and w hen peace was re
stored the tilccea nnrc mil locvlb
(gain without the aid of a single nail

Notice to Creditors

Id tbe District Court of the Voliad
Btetae, for the F.attern IMiirlrt
North Carolina, at New tleis.

la tbe anatiar of K II. Altieoder, flsol
lupL

The petltloa of F. R. AUieadtr of
Htm Bare, Crarea eoaeiy. North Cam--

Ilea, for a (all discharge la Uansroptcy
bavlB( been Bled te aald oneri. It It or
dared by Ibe court I bat e baa ring be bad
oolbeSOtb, Hay of Merck J 1801 before
t. J. ht-o- r, lUfrree at !; Bare. R. C
el It o'clock as. aad I bat all ksowa
atedltor aalotbrr pataoaa lireiH
aaay arpr el aald tlase e4 pee
show je t esoae, If aay I bey bavt, way

the prayer of said patWooer ekoeld eot
be treete,

Ihbltib, day of March, ini.
II L OR ART.

Clerk.
' ivy OtO. OIUtEKDaiHrty.

, . Cseer&28; "Bad Mtt."
A aerieeef Mediae of a'Bt Nea bj

bee fe tbe April atkeWs e( Beery
body 1 Vtsjatlse. 0et Whtet tirtue
ef tble pttsklUee . type ef froatlet
eaUWtiy la a evwt leieresMef tra.dle-Uafatabla- f

bat ate tbt rati AesjNred
ead tbe feekleat eowbwf or ftfrapeeter,

b ly theme ead kma aedet
Ibehtleeeee st ttelleeaeet. ta a le(
iwtMeece la tb far Wtef, Qe-e- Wleter
tearaed tbe 1U lifeef tbe a'alst eed
ateeetlei better tbea aseet tsea, eed
aeewe tt awwe tbt e eiereae tbe
eerinae ebrarttlliaa ef tbe few-((bla-re

wbe le ibe eesly dart aere
ettM tawarf ttwelaatt ef law er
ttHag aad tvatal VmlHaa wltfe t last fitet tavVHai lae r4 Ma' It

"W alainat ta tt (tt 1jf evae It tbe
rVeatkanl.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Oae year, la advance $4.00

Uiieytir. not to advance 5.00

Monthly, ly carrier In the rlly 50

VIvar'isi'M Hum fif..it:iel in eppil

Entered at ibe Pot Ofline, New Bern,

N C, iu second class matter.

Udlr.lal Paper of New Bera
Craven Coaety.

New Bern, N. C. April 4. 1C01.

GOING SLOW ON NEW ELECTION

LAW.

The question of a new election law In

Virginia, designed te disfranchise the ne-

groes, Is not receding the fall support

of the State press.

In fact, the Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pilo- t,

bas editorially, strongly, opposed the

proposed amendment movement, and

the Vlrglnlan-Pllo- t Is as strenuous for

Democratic supremacy, as any paper

could be.

And now the Richmond-Time- t, a

really conservative paper questions

very seriously the wisdom of such pro-

ceedings.

The Times, says,

"In making the new election law In

this Btite' designed to disfranchise the

negroes, they may bring down destruct-

ion upon their own heads. It is a most

delicate question to deal with. liThe Vir-

ginia negro Is a different product from

the negro ofjthe far South. We have

not the same conditions in this State

that they have In Mississippi, Alabama

and Louisiana, or even In North Caro-

lina and South Carolina. The Scriptures

tells us about an attempted reform In a

certain Instance which left the last state

of the man worse than the first. The

shiftless, purchasable negro vote should

be eliminated. But It is a most delicate

question to deal with."

And Senator If oCoraas, of Maryland,

criticising the new eleotlon law In that

State, seems to show that It Is proving a

detriment to the Democratic party, In

whose interest it was supposed to have

been enacted.

The Virginian Democrats are closely

observing the effeol of this Maryland

law. and are coming to think that It

would not be the part of wisdom, to

adopt it in their State.

If such pspers as the Vlrglnlan-Pilo- t

and Richmond Times urge against It,

the Democratic party will do well In

going slow In the matter of any new

election law for their Bute.

Deafness Cannnot be Cured.

By local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to care deafness,

and thai Is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is

Inflamed too have a rambling sound or

Imperfect beailng, and when It Is en

tlrsly closed, Deafness Is the result, and

unless the Inflammation can be taken

oat and this tube restored to lis normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever, nine cases out of tea are canted

by Catarrh, which is nothing hot aa

Inflamed condition of the mucous .

We will give one Hundred Dollars for

any caw of Deafness (caneed by ear
tarrh) that cannot be cored by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Bend for otroelete, free.

V. J. CHKNKY A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by Drugg Ins, 7Jc

Hall'sFamllr Pills are tbe best.

IMUH Otrare W A Mala

Chicago, III , April I --Actress Bettlaa
Olrard, after having married four thaee,

a wl fe oae more Her last hatband Is

freUaWll,vadev11Jearilat. Tbey

were wedttded oa March list, all
maaoel Baptist Cbercb. The bride's

aaaMiaaivea as Elisabeth Wolf Wit

Ilea, aad b age, H years.

Job CenWI Bare Steed It.
If he'd had Itoklag Piles. They're ur

rlhly eaaoflat; bat Beetle' An lea

Halve will cere the worst oaee of Piles
aa eerU. Il as eared Ibosteeede. For
lajarfas. Pals or Bodily F.rapUoes It's
tlx hart salve la I he world. Prto Ut a
hoi Oat twereeued. BebJ by C. U.

Brad bass, draijlet.

M teattataf Stm B( strilM.

Bl. toete, Mo April

way esaeloyaaa as fevWoes strtkart
hin leal fri Usraairee ta strike t
day. TWy aowtpUla of If. boars a day

es4 poof pay.

-- I MtMtfsMafrvkMifatiow
f tee years, ksv triad assay Usags

lit is I -ti f Purpose)
aU! 1 ttd KeM Pyeyopola Care. 1

tare tea kettles eel co eeere

leAof (muIM Jeae elt.ei set wau lee

take. IM.aM fke kj.iV I
km fall la tweet J years." AeAreoe
KltT U, TesV leewe4e
k4veteartiae.ee 4.14 Mr. Rift, t I

' 'tHtyAO.

Bohemian For April.

Tiie,Bohemian for April offers a good-l- y

supply of clever ihiniis by clever peo-

ple. The stories are unusually Interest-
ing, and the verse is bright and dainty.
The leading story, Wicked Spanish
Pistole," by Kiank Alcheater Ferguson
presents an interesting study of modeia
society; other features are, "A Miscon-

ception of tbe Guards," by Ida Mansfield
Wilson; "In the Matler of Archie Gray,"

by Wm. MacLeod Raine; "A Sonnet," by
Edward Payson Jackson; "The Ballade
of Point Dlspalr," by Everit Bogert Ter- -

hune; "HonI Solt Qui Mai y Penso," by
Maurice Baldwin; and other clever things
by Msrgherlta Arlina Hamm, Bertha
Goodler, Harold Grey, Lou Lawrence
and C. B. Roberts. The Bohemian Is a
fascinating magazine, and fills along felt

wsnt.

Calhoon's Only Love Story

The 9tory of John C. Calhoun's court-hi- p

of his pretty cousin Is the most
formal andstately chapter In the love
affairs of tho great statesman. His
messages to hU youthful sweetheart,
which show ii studied effort to guard
against exuberance in confessing the
gentle pa"slon, are embodied In letters
to her mother all but one. Just before
their matriage Calboun'B love seemingly
would brook no more such restraint,
and he wrote his dear Florlde & tender
avowal, I ii patiently louglng for the
wedding day, and signed it. "Tour true
lover." This, "The Great Nulllflert"
first and only love letter, has recently
come to light, and. Incorporated In an
article on Calhoun's wooing, will appear
In and early Issue of Tbe Ladles' Home
Journal.

ii-- s ites' - ii

Satisfactory
Printing.

Some mn say that it in Impossible
to pet a job well lonfl outside of my of
tUc. I certainly do my best to carry out
hit customers' wishes and to do work
which will te a credit to me and a source
of natisfat tion to them. Fifteen years
ex nor ienci, ami fvory mechanical facili-
ty, enables me to do arti.ttio and

work. My prwes are right, too.
I have a full line of Bicycles Fire-arm- s

and hportine Nncdv
I have added a larjj avtortinent of

WeUbach liurn rs and Mantols which J

offer at Lowest Prices.

WM. T. HILL,
Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition, Oraph-opbone-

Job Priming, Rubber
Stamps.

91 A 93 Middle Bern. N. C

A VHtiiiS PARADB
Is Fashion's rvrlew. Weaver ol our
made to order sulta form a sulking pro
tawhrn. Our alorh of wnolrna rtraaaata
the Brat choices In the fabrics tor IhU

as a lphyr, cool aa a
hilltop, aa4 arllatlc aa a plvtara, these
rettatna hold artmlnolne pHaonar. aad
make ep In tha nsulatl SBIU la lows.
We fit all rrtarUy,

F. n. eThadwIeke

Ia II. IIAIIICIIT,
IVcw Bar,

eetk rreet eel Baaeeek Itreete
Fine Liquors and Ugart.
An Kitra qnalily ti Igwr Vt

on Iftftttgbt. ' ; '

frtprty Fttr Kale.
I safe sttsI Aaalreade alaeKsaee

lot eaK at)Mte4 la the heat resiaaeee
ertef laeOi. Atae e saabar Wtool

helVJlai lole ta (to4 lofellUee.
' l.J.WOLfKKOKI,

P. TBE Jf WITH,
BLiraiTSilEmEIGET,
Saetfeeierty ef '

'lafttae, fTereaa Carta, li,' teaalrlaff Peeeea tketi KeUee.
suiee, Wefaae, Cant aa4 trayt

teet ea kaee! for sale,

DISTRICT AND CIRCUIT

United Stales Courts. Jurors by Counties

Next Term.

The following is the list of Jurors for
he next term of the United Ht&tes Dis

trict and Circuit Court-- , which will
convene in this city, Tuesday, April
23rd 1901.

Craven County Chas. L. Ives, W. C.

Brewer, Edward Wadsworth, James K.

Bell, 8. D. Pope. 8. W. Ipock, John P.
Hall, T. A. Green, 8. G. Roberts, J.S.
Baenlght, P. J. Lee, John D. Ives, E. A.
Askins, T. G. Hyman, K. S. Street, E. K.
Bryan, W. F. Morgan.

Pamlico County W. J. Parker, Win.
Potter, Henry Moye, Paul J. Delamar,
S. A. Kedding.

Carteret County Frank Ellison, M.

R. Geoffroy. B. R. Dixon, Sam Eason
Wade, M. C. Phelps.

Lenoir County J. M. White, 8. H,
Rounlree, L. Harvey.

Jones County Joseph Simmons, E. F
Sandereon, James Leary, Edgar L. Hardy i

Cox, F. M Taylor.
Beaufort CouDtyM. J. Whitley, M.

B. Wilkinson, C. M. Brown.
Greene County John A. Exum,,W. E

Best, W. A. Dnrden, W. II. Johnson.
Pitt County J. J. Laughlnghouse,

Geo. Venters.
OnBlow County Daniel Hargett, S. B.

Taylor.
Wayne County J. W. Biziell, B. F.

A v cock.
Wilson County James T. Cobb.

Post Office Service.

Ibe attention of the public is re-

speclfully called to the change in tbe
schedule of the malls published today.
The change necessitates a new schedule
for the carrier, viz:

Collection 7.C0 a m to 8.00 a. m.
Delivery 0.00 " " 11.00 "

Delivery 11.00 " " 2.00 p. m

Collection 8.00 p. m. " 4.00 "

Collection In business district only
4.80 p. m. to 5.00 p. m.

Routing Mall 6.00 p. m. to 6.30

m.

At the Post Office the mails for tbe
0.00 a. ru. train closes at 8.13 a. m.

For tbe 4.50 p. m. train at 4.00 p. m.

Fur the train going East to Morehead
City at 3 00 p. m.

There is one collection only on Sun
day, from 7.00 a. m. to 8 00 a. m.

The SuDday and afternoon trains
going West carry no mall for Interme
diate points between here and Gold
boro.

Carrier's delivery window open from
9.30 a. m. to 10410 a. m. Sundays (len
sral Delivery window open for half an
hour after each mall on Sunday.

Flowers For Sale.

Ibe Daughters of the Confederacy, at
Kltlrell, N. C. offer at UI0 per one
hundred, delivered fiee anywhere, the
best blooming and bedding varieties of
violets. Lower In quantities.

These plants can be act at any time
from September lit to June 1st Cold
wealber docs nol harm them, therefore,
they can be safely planted even In mid
winter.

Tbey are such luiurant bloomers thai
during 'be chief blooming period tbey
are a mass of radiant purplr They ef
ford blooms during the whole winter f i
cept In the severest spells, and with i

little protection with lores or straa
will blorra freely even thro

These violets are Bold to ral a fund
10 maik the graves of Confederate
soldiers burled ai KlUrrll Al any tlmr
from April lo November a large I

of rosea, of largest, flows I varleilra. will
be aeal by ripresa. safely parked lu
damp moaa, for It 00 Ulvera of enter
talosirats ran that obtain a profusion
of really aarnlrWit roars f"r a tt ry
small tan sr,n at (he sane llm aid
good rSo. Addresa,

Mae. O. W Bi.sraaat.t..
Kit trail, N. C

I'rrsLlial C. C. Black nail CUpUr, V

D. C

Literary Note.
Ida X. Tarbrll wl.l ull la Medina's

for April of "Tb Dl.baadlas of Ibe
Coefedata't A rajy," an article of etroag
eel tsleresl aad, loo. of blatortcal I

portaene 'Walks aad Talks wkb Tola-toy,- "

by Aedrew I). Wklle, Asnbaaaa-do- t

lo Uersaaey, will give a reallslk
pielare ef Ibe tet Rsaaiae taeles
-- noagbltg." by Martha MeCeltecb
Wlltlasaa, wlirVWaeriba with deltabtfal
tyaaeetby e day eatoea takls aad far
rows la Ibe oetb.

e.
It It aald lea! tbe powers ef ettbav etao

etwoeaaa ere feeelosed Ire-fel- d by

wovblef with a rbe It
ta eat Ire bareteay. Tbe Idaal wife as t
rW bet tl la be poet ta stake tbe
Meal ba bead. I bat aoeeOtalea tbe
teas) wife tl dleeaeeed 14 as ettrseaett

LT',U Hm ' lkmmlpfinti

- ARM Aeitklcfrttky. --

' Mr. ttiltl telebteraby, The) Mt
tad ef a Aer1eaa, le ettremlei arti
aneettoa, la ibe April Mageaiee Vee
bet ef Tbe Ottteeb Mf. Rue ttlUe bit
eeriy eed irylaf etaevtawese la Mefe-la- f

a fnaabeld la Ibe greet Hf wbieb
be efierwerde 44 ee mutk te Vaptee,
Tbe Woy It draatetla, eed et tbe tease
liase ati!t. $1 a yeu, Tbe Oeiioet
Oneapaay, fosub Aeeeee. Vtm

Totk )


